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Statutes

commrttee,
lrorz, 1;

AN AcT to amend sections tJ-1101' 8- 110J, 8-1106, 8-1109,
dnd 8- 1 l1 l, tleissue tlev ised l;tatutes ot
NebEaska, l9qf, relatrnl to securltles; to
change provisions ot the SecuEl.tres lct ot
NebEaska as prescrrbed; and to repeaL the
o[igi.nal sections.

Be it enactetl by the peop.Le ot the State ot Nebraska,

Section l. That section 8-1101, llerssue Revrsed
ot NebEaska, 194J, be amended to redd as

tollors:
8-1101. As used i,n sectioDs 8-1101 to 8-112tt,

unless the context otheErise requires:

(1) DiEector shall mean the Drrector of Banklng
of the State ot Nebraska, excePt as tu[theE lrrovrded ln
section 8-1120:

(2) Agent shall nean any indivj.dual other than a
broker-dealer uho rePresents a broker-dealer or assuer ln
effecting or attetrpting to ettect saLes ot securatles,
but agent does not include an rndivldual rho represcnts
d,n issuer in (a) ettecting a transaction 1n a securrty
exempted by subdivLsion (8) , l9l , or (10) ot sectI'on
8- 1 I I 0, (b) eftectj.ng transactrons exeopted bY sectton
8-1111, or (c) ettecting transacti"ons Yrth exrstlng
erployees, partners or di.Iectors ot the tssuer oE anI ot
rts subsidiaries if no comoisslon ol other reluneratlon
is paid or gI.ven d:,rectly or rndirectly toE sollct.ttng
any person in this state. A PartneE, ottrcer, oE
diEector of a broker-dealer rs .ln agent only It he
oth€ryise cooes yithin this detinitron;

(J) BrokeE-dealer shall mean any person engaged
rn the business of eftecting transactrons 1n securttt.es
for the account of otheEs or tor hrs orn account.
Broker-dealer does not include (d) an rssuer-dealer,
agent, bank, savings institutr.on, or trust coDPdnI, (b) a
person yho has no place ot buslness rn this state rt he
effects transactions t n this state excluslvelY rrth or
through the issuers ot the securitres lnvolYed in the
transactions, other broker-dealers, or banks, savlngs
iDstitutions, trust comPanles, i.nsurance cotrPanles,
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ingestDent corpanies, ds detined ln the InrestreDt
corpanIl Act of 1940, peDsion or Protit-sharrng trusts' or
other financial instituti-ons or rnstr'tutLonal bulers,
chether acting for thenselves oE as trustees, or (c) a
person rho has no Pl,ace ot busLness in thts state tt
during any period of trel,ve consecutive monLhs he does
not direct more than tifteen otters to sel'I or to buy
into this state in anII oanner to persons other than those
specifietl in subtliYision {3) (b) ot thrs section;

(41 Guaranteeal sha.l'1 mean guaranteed as to
payment ot princiPal, i.nterest, or dividends;

(b) Investaent adviser shal'l uean anlr person cho,
for co!pensation, engages in the busi.ness ot adYrsl'tlg
otheEs. ei.ther directly or through Publications or
eri.tings. as to the value ot secuE!.ties or as to the
adyisability of investing in, purchasing, or selII'ng
securi,ties, or rho, for colPensation and as a Part ot a
regulaE business, issues or promulgates andlyses or
reports concerning securities. InvestDent adviser does
not include (a) a bank, savings rnsti-tutLon, or tEust
corpanl: (b) a lacler, dccountant, engin€er, or teacher
ehose pertoEnance ot these services rs sol'eLy incldental
to the practice of his professiotr; (c) a broker-deaLer;
(d) an issuer-dealeE; (e) a publisher ot any bona tide
nerspaper, ners nagazine, or business oE tlnanclal
publication of general, EeguIar, and pai<t crrculation:
(f) a person vhose advice, anallses, or reports relate
only to securities exempted by subdlvrs].on (l) ot sectlon
8-1110; (q) a person t.ho has no place ot business rn thrs
state if his only clients rn this state aEe other
investnent advisers, broker-deal.ers, banks, sdvltlgs
institutions, trust coEPanres, l.nsurance cotrPanles,
investoent comPanies, as detj.ned in the InYestment
corpany Act ot l9tro, pension or prottt-sharl'ng trust, oE
otherfinancj-al inst-itutJ.ons or rnstrtutronal buyers,
rh€thef acting tor thenselves oE as trustees, or durang
aDI' period of tvelce consecutave ronths he does not
direct business coEnuni-cations into th.l.s state 1n any
ranner to oore than five cli.ents other than those
speclfieal in this subdivisi,oni lbi? or (h) such other
persons not uithiD the intent of thrs subdlvi'sion as the
di.rector Day by rule or oraler des]'gnate;

(6) Issuer shall Dean any person eho i-ssues or
proposes to issue any securiLy, ercePt that cLth resPect
to certificates of dePosit, voting-tEust certr-tl.cates, or
collateral-trust certificates, or ulth resPect to
c€Etificates ot i-nterest or shares rn an unincoEPorated
iDvestment trust not havi-ng a board ot directors, or
persons performing simi,lar functions, or ot the t!'xed,
restricted manageoent, or unit tIPe, the term issuer
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shalL oean the person or persons pertoroJ'ng the acts and
assuoing the duties of deposrtor or Danaqer pursuant to
the pEovisions ot the trust or other agreehent or
instruDent unaler ehich the security i-s rssued;

(7) Issuer-dealer shall aean rn lgl__C!I lssuer
located in the state of NebEaska4_ot_l!L_q!I_!SSgeE_rr!1g!
IeCiE!CEeg-!!S_EegIEi!rcS_!-t_ggili!t9e!!g! rrho proposes
to sel1 to the pubJ,ic of the state ot Nebraska the
securlties that it issues sithout the benetlt ot aDother
registered broker-dealer. such securitres shal.L haee
been approyed for sale in the State ot tlebraska pursuant
to section 8- 110tli

(8) llonissuer shall iean not d:"rect.Ll oE
iDdirectly tor the benetit ot the issuer;

(9) Person shall Dean aD iDdlvidual, a
corporation, a partnership, an association, a Joint-stockcorpant, a trust rhere the interests of the beDeticraEres
aE€ evidenced by a security, an unlncorporated
organization, a goyeEurent, or a politr-caJ. subdiyr'sron ot
a goretnt€rt;

(10) Sale or sel] shall include eyery contract ot
sale of, contract to sell, or disposition ot, a securrty
or interest in a security for valu€. otter or otter to
sell shall include every attenpt or ofter to dispose ot,
or sollcitatlon of an otfer to buy, a secuEity or
int€Eest in a security to! value. Any securr.ty gr.ven or
dellrered rith. or as a bonus on account ot, anl purchase
of securities or any other thi.n9 1s considered to
constitute part of the subject of the purchase and to
have been offered anal sold tor value. I purported grtt
of assessable stock i.s consi.dereal to inrolve an otter aDd
sale. EyeEy sale or otter of a uaErant oE Eigbt to
purchase or subscrlbe to another security ot the saoe or
another issuer, as rell as every sale or otter ot a
security rhich giyes the holder a preseDt or tuture rrght
or privilege to conveat into aDother securJ,ty ot the sare
or another issuer, is considered to lncLud€ an otter ot
the other s€curity;

(11) securities tct ot t9lJ, Securtti€s ErchaDge
lct ot 193t1, Public Utility Holding Corpant lct ot l9Jb,
and Investlent coEpany Act ot 1940 shall oean the tederal
statutes of those nales as aDeDaled betore or atter August
18,1965;

(12) S€curity shall. lean anf
tr€asurf stock, bond, debenture, unlts
interost in a real estate trust,
lndebtedness, certificate of interest or
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anl pEofit-sharing aqreeDent, collateral-trust
certificate, preorganizatron certitrcate oE subscrlPtroD,
transferable shar€, lnvestrent contract, votrng-trust
certificate, certrficate ot deposit tor a secuElty,
certificate of inteEest or PaEticipation Ln an o1l, gas
or mining tatle or lease oE in Palrrents out ot PEoduction
uDder such a ti-tle or lease or, in general, any lnterest
or instrurent coiionll knovn as a secur,.tl, of any
certificate of in!erest or participat:,on .1.n, tetrPoEarY or
ioterir certificate for, guarantee ot, of uarEant or
right to subscribe to or purchase, any ot the foregorng.
security does not include any insurance or endouDent
policy or annuity contract issued by an insurance
coDpanI, any nontransferable interest in a bona tide
general paftnershiP or Joint Yeoture. or anI
nontransferable partnershiP Lnterest in a bona tide
Iinited partneEship uhere a certrtr.cate is etecuted,
filed and recordeal as Provided by sectroD 6r-202; and

{13) State shall oean any state, territory, oE
possession of the united states as eeII as the Distrrct
of coluobia anal Puerto Rico.

Sec. 2. That section
of xebraska, 19tI3,

8- 1 I 03, Rerssue Revtsed
be amended to read as5ta t utcs

follors:
8-'1103. (1) It shall be unldYtul tor anI persoD

to transact business in this state as a broker-dealer,
issuer-dealer, or agent, excePt in transactlons ereopt
under section 8-1 1'l l, unless he ls reqrstered under
sections 8-1101 to 8- lt2q. It shall be unlaYtuI tor any
brok€r-dealer to emplol an agent unl,ess the dgent l.s
registeEed. It shall be unlaYtul tor an issuer to enploy
an ag€nt unless the issuer is regrstered as aD
issuer-dealer and unless the agent is Eegistered. It
shall be unlavful for any Person to transact buslness rn
this state as an investnent adviseE unl'ess (a) be is so
registered under sections 8-1101 to g-112q, or (bl he t's
Eegistered as a broker-tlealer undeE sectrons 8-110'l to
8-l 124, or (c) his onll cllents 1n this state are
inyestrent co!pani,es, as aletined in the InvestEent
coDpanl tct of t940, oE i.nsuEance coBPanies.

(2) A broker-itealeE, issuer-dealer' agent, or
investnent adviser naI aPPII tor reqrstration bI t!'frng
uith the director an aPPlication together urth a cousent
to service of process pursuant to secti.otr 8- 1 1 f 2 and
payDent of the fee prescribed i! subs€cti,on (bl ot thls
section. Registratj.on ot a broker-dealer or
issuer-dealer shall autooaticalLy constltute registratlon
ot all partn€rs, otficeEs or directors of such
broker-dealer or issuer-d€aler as agents, ei(cePt aDy
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partner, ofticer or director ybose regi.stration as an
agent is denied, suspended or revoked under subsectlon(7) ot this section, rithout the tiIing ot applications
for regi.stration as agents or the payment ot tees tor
registEatiou as agents. the applrcdtion shall contaln
uhateyer intormation the drrector requiEes concerntng
such natters as:

(a) The
organiza tion;

appl.icant. s torn and place ot

(b) The
business:

applj,cdnt. s proposed nethod ot doing

(c) The qualifi.cations and busrne6s history
the applicant and in the case ot a broker-dealerj.nvestment adviser, any paEtner, ottlcer, or di.rectori

ot
or

(d) Any injunction or admi-nistEative order or
conviction of a Disdeneanor involving a securrtl or anI
aspect of the securlties business and any conviction ot a
fel,onl; anal

(e) the applicantrs financial conditi.on and
h istor y.

(3) If no denial oEder 1s in ettect and noproceealing is peading under subsect:,on (71 ot thr.s
section, registration shall becoDe ettectrye at Doon ot
the thirtieth day after an application is fr.Ied. lhedirector lay specity an earlier effectiye dat€ and he.a,
by order deter the ettective date until Doon ot thethirtieth day after the tiling ot atl, a.eDd.eDt. lhe
difector shall require as condltions ot reglstration:

(a) That the applicant, elcept tor reneyal, aDd,
in the case of a corporati.on or partneEship, the
offi.ceEs, directors or paEtners, pass such exail,natlon or
exacinations as the director [ay prescribe as eyidence ot
knovledge of th'e securi,ties business:

(b) that an i.ssuer-dealer and its agents pass an
exarination prescribed and ad[inisterea by the DepartDent
of Banking. such exanination shall be adDrnistered upon
request and upon payDent of an exa[inat:"on tee ot ti'ye
do11ars. lnI applicant tor issuer-deaIeE regrstratLou
rho has satisfactorily passed any other elari.natlon
approved b, the di'rector shall be exelpted troD thrs
requirenent upon tuEnj-shing evideDce ot satistactory
conpletion of such exanination to the director; and

lc) That a broker-dealer oE issuer-dealer have a
miniEuD net capital of tventy-tive thousand dollaEs. In
842 -5-
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Ireu of minimum net caprtal requi.rements ot tecnty-trve
thousand dol-l,ars, the d:'rector mdy requtre a
bEoker-dea.Ler e.E_lssugE:qgglgE to post a corporate surety
bond vith surety licensed to do business i,n NebEaska rn
an amount equal to such capital requirenents. !!e!__!!g

!oE-

Every suretl sha run Ln
by anyavor o |ie aska, shaII provrde tor sur.t thereon

person rho has a cause of actlon under section 8-1118,
and sha.Ll provrde that no sult ndy he nalntdlned to
enforce any Iiability on the bond unless brought clthln
tro years atter the sale or other act upon uhrch rt ls
based; eEgglEeda_that no vrltten exa!r.natron shall be
required of any appl.icant cho r'rtredratel,I prior to August
18, 1965 hatl an ettective license as a broker oE sales[an
under the provisions of sectlons Ul-J02 to 81-J49:
profiEed__!uEtherr that the director nay ualve
requirerents ot eraIj.nation tor any appllcant uho
reason of pri.or experience cdn deDonstrate h1s knorl
of the securittes busrness-

csg
the
by

edge

agent
pe riod

or
of

SegistratioD of a
ineestoent adviser

broker-dealer, lssuer-dea1er,
shall be ettectrve tor a

be reneved as provlded rtt thrs
agent shall not be

ls not assoctated
oE rSsuer-dealer

one year and may
section. The regi.stration ot an
effecti.ve during any peri-od chen he
vith a registered bEoker-dedler
specifj,ed in his applicatron or a notice ttled yrth
diEector. ghen an ageDt begiDs or terDrnates
connection uith a registered broker-tleaIeE
issuer-dealer, the agent and the broker-dea.Lerj.ssuer-dealer shall, promptly notity the drrector.

the
a

or
or

(4) Beglstration ot a Droker-dealer,
issuer-dealer, agent or investoent advrser [ay be renered
bI filing rith the director prior to the explratlon
thereof an application containrng such rntorratloD ds the
di.rector may require to indrcate any oaterial change ln
the intormation contained in the orrginal appl].catr.on or
any reneual application tor regrstratr.on as a
broker-deaIer, issueE-alealer, agent of ].nvestDent advr.ser
fileal vith the director by the applr-cant, payrent ot the
prescribed fee and, in the case ot a broker-deaJ,er or
issuer-deaIer, a frnanci.al statetrent shoring the
financial condition ot such bEoker-dealer or
i-ssuer-dealer as ot a date ur-thin nrnety days.

(5) The tee for init:"al oE EeDeea.l, Eegt.stratron
shall be onc hundreal dollars for a broker-deaLer or
issuer-dealer, fifty dollars tor an investment advlser,
anal fifteen dollars for an agent. ilhen an applicatroD rs
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alenied or yi,thdrarn the director shall retarn all ot th€
t ee.

(61 Everf relrlstered broker-dedIer.
issuer-dealer, and investment aalviseE sball make and keep
such accounts aDd other records, ercept ylth respect to
securities cxeE
u-1110, as the d

t unaler subdi.visron (1, ot sectlon
rectoE shall prescribe. ll,I records so

Pi
required shall be preserveil toE three years uoless the
diEectoE shall prescribe otherrlse tor particuldr ttpes
of records. ftl the Eecords ot a reglster€d
broker-dealeE, issuer-aleaIer, or investEent adYrser shall
be subject at anl time or troo trme to tlne to such
reasonable periodic, specra.L or other eraoinations bt
representatives ot the director, urthin or rithout thrs
state, as the director shall deeD necessari or
appropriate in the publrc interest or tor the protecti,on
ot investors.

(7) the director tray by order deny, suspend, or
revoke registEation of anl broker-dealer, lssuer-dealer,
agent, or j.nvestDent adviser r.t he tinds that the ord6E
is in the public rnterest and that the appJ,rcant or
regi.strant oEr in the case ot a broler-dealer,
issuer-alealer, oE investoent adrr,ser, anI partneE.
officer, or director:

(a) Has fileal an applicatron for reglstratron
under this section rhich, as ot septenber 2, 1913, or as
of any date atter tiling in the case of an order denttng
effectiven€ss, ras incorplete in any oaterial Eespect or
contained any statetrent rhich sas, :.n the Iight ot the
circurstances under yhich t t ras rade, talse or
nisleading uith respect to any traterial fact;

(bl Has rillfully vi.olated or r,'lltuIly tarled to
cooply rith any pEovi.sion ot sectioDs 8-1101 to 8-'l 12la or
a prealecessor act or anl rule or order under the
provisi.ons of sections 8-1101 to U-1124 or a predecessor
act;

(
f
c) Has been convicted, rithln the past
any EisalereanoE incol,ving a securitt oE

t€n
any,ears,

asp ect of the securities busrness. or any telony;
(d) Is perranently or temporarlly enlorned Dy ant

court of coDpetent Jurisdicti,on troD engaging in or
continuing any conduct oE practice rnyolvi.ng any aspect
of the securities business:

(e) ls the sub]€ct ot an order ot the dlrector
denying, suspentling, oE reyoking r€glstratl,o! as a
broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, a90nt, or lntestoent
844 -7_
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a dv i-ser ;

(f) Is the subject ot an order entered rrthrn the
past five years by the securities ddEiorstrator ot any
other state or by the Securities and Exchange CoDcr.sslon
denying or revoking registration as a broker-dealer o!
ageDt, oE the substantial equivalent ot those terrs as
defined in sections 8-1101 to 8-1121r, or is the subject
of an order of the securities and Exchange coDD1ssr'on
suspending or erpelling hin fron a national secur,'tles
erchange or natioDal securities assocratton regrstered
uotl€r the Securi.ties Exchange Act ot 'l 9J4, or ]'s the
subject of a United states post-otti,ce tratrd oEder; but
the diEector ma? not institute a revocation or susPensron
proceediug under this subdivlslon nore than olre Iear tfoE
the date of the order E€lied on, aDd he Eay not enteE any
oraler unaler this subdiyision otr the basis ot an order
unless that order vas based on tacts rhich uould
corrently constitute a ground tor an order under thrs
s6ction;

(S) Has engaged in dishonest or unethr.cal,
practi.ces in the securities buslness;

(h) Is insolvent, either in the sense that hrs
liabilities exceed his assets or in the sense that he
cannot neet his obligations as they nature; but the
aliEector Day not enter an order agarnst a broker-dealeE,
i.ssuer-dea1er, or invcstment 4dv].ser under th,.s
subdivision eithout a frnding of lnsoLvency as to the
broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or investDent advLser;

(i) Has not corplred vrth a coodition inposed bI
the tlirector unaler subsection (3) ot thls sectlon, or 1s
not qualified on the basis ot such tactors as tratnrng,
experience, or knovledge ot the securitles business;

(Jl Has failed to pay the proper tilrng tee,
the director oay enter only a denlal order und€r
subdivision, anal he shall vacate anf such order lhen
deficiency has been corrected; or

but
thrs
the

(k) Has been denied tbe Eight to do
his respective authoritl to do buslness has
by any oth€r governrental agency foE cause.

business oE
been revofed

The director Lay no! institute a suspenston or
Eevocation proceeding on the basis of a fact or
tfansactioD knoyB to hio rhen regrstraLion becane
etfective. the director aay bY order sulrariLy PostPoneor suspentl r€gistration pendlng tinal aleterrination of
an! proceeding under this subsection. 0pon the entry of
the order, th€ director sha]1 proeptly notity the
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applrcant or registrant, as reLl as the enployer or
prospective emploler if the appl,icant or registrant ls an
a.Jent, that it has been entered and ot the reasons
therefor and that yithin fifteen days atter the recerpt
ot a yritten request the matter y].II be set dovn tor
hearing. It no heariDg is requested and none 1s oEdered
by the director, the ordeE shall remain i-n ettect until
it is noditied or vacated by the director. If a hearing
r.s requested or ordered, the di.rector, after notlce ot
and opportunitl for heaEing, maI modify or vacate the
order or extenal it unti.l final determination. No oraler
mal be eotered under this section denllng or revoflng
registration rithout appropriate prLor notice to the
applicant or registrant, as rell as the enployer or
prospectiye employer if the applicant or registrant is an
a9ent, opportunitl for hearing, and critten tiDdlngs ot
fact and conclusions of IaH.

If the director finds that anY registrait oE
applicant for registration is no longeE an eristence or
has ceased to do business as a broker-dealer,
issuer-dealer, investment adviser or agent, or is subject
to an adjudicati-on of nental i"nco&petence or to the
control of a committee, conservdtor, or guardj,an, oE
cannot be located after reasonable search, the director
Day by order cancel the regastration or application.

Sec.
ot

3- That section
NebEaska, 194 3,

8- 1 1 06, R€t ssue Revrsed
be aDended to read asStatutes

follors:
8-1 106. (1) Any security tor chlch a

registration statenent has been tiled under the
securities Act of 1933 in contrection rrth the saDe
offering ray be registered by coordinataon.

(2) A reglstration statenent under this section
shall coDtain the tolLouing rntoreatlon and be
acconpanied bI the foll.oying docuoeDts' in addltion to
payment of the registration tee prescribed i.n sectlotr
8-1108 anal, if required undeE sectlon 8-1112, a consent
to seryice ot pEocess neeti.ng the requlEelents ot that
sec ti oD :

(a) Three copies of the prospectus trled under
the Securities Aet of 19J3 togetheilith all a.endnents
t hereto;

(b) The aoount ot securities to be otfered lD
this state:

(c) The states in uhich a registratron statenent
or sioilar document in connectron vrth the otterinq has
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been or is expected to be tiled:
(d) Any adverse ordeE, judguent or decree

pEeviously entered i.n connection rl'th the otterrng by any
court or the securr-ties and DxchaDga co&Elsston;

(e) If the directoE by rule or othcrcrse
reguires, a copl ot the artlcLes ot lncorporatlon and
by-lars or their substanti.a.l, equrya-Lents curEently ln
effect, d copl ot any agree[ents yrth or among
ull(lerrriters, a copy ot any rndenture or otheE lnstrulent
goyerning the issuance ot the securrtl to be regtsteEed,
aDd a specj.tren or copy of the securrty;

(t) If the director reguests, any
infornatlon, or cop).es of any other docuoents,
under the securi.ties Act ot l9J3; and

otheE
trled

(S) An undertakrng to toreard proiptJ.I al'1
aoendeents to the tederal Eegistrdtron statenent, other
than an anendment yhich mercly delays the ettectt.ve date.

(l) A Eegistration statetsent under thrs sectLoo
shall automatically becore ettectrve at the rolent the
federal registration stateDent or guall'trcatron becoles
€ffective it all the tollorinq condttrons are satlstted:

(a) No stop order is rn ettect and no proceedlog
is pending under the secuEltres lct ot 193J, as aEended4
gE_glggr_Se9! i on-9_-!lQ9 ;

lb) ?he registration statenenyi.th the co[!issioner for at Ieast te
th
nd

as been on trle
ays; dnd

(cl A statement ot the oaxlouo and rLntnul
pEoposed otterlng prices and the EalaDur underurltrng
di-scounts and commissions has been ti.Ied and the ottertng
is rade rithin those limitatrons. the regrstrant shall
prooptly notify the director by telephone or te.Legrai ot
the date and titre uhen the tedera.l, regrstration stateoent
becaEe eftective and the content ot the prrce aoendceDt,
if any, and shaII pronptly fi.Ie a Post-ettectiYe
aoendoent containlng the intornation and documents Ln the
price amendoent- Price aBendnent strall nean the trnal
tederal anendment vhich incl,udes a statement o! the
offerj,ng price, undercrrting and sellr,ng dtscounts oE
co[missions, alount of proceeds, conversi,on rates, caII
prices, and other matters dependent upon tbe otterlng
pr ice.

Upon failure to Eecerve the requrred not,.ticatron
ost-effectiv€ arendment yrth respect to the prlce
Dent, the directoE nay enter a stop order, rlthout

- l0-
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Doti,ce or heartng, retroactrvely dell)'r.ng ettectiveness to
the reqisiration statenent or suspendrng 1ts
effectiveness untll there has been conpliance ri.th thts
subsection, it he proGptly notitr.es the regrstrant by
telephone or telegram and promPtly contlrns by letter or
telegran rhen he notitj'es by telePhone ot the lssuance ot
the order. It the registrant proves conplrance 9!'th the
reguirements ot this subsecti.on as to notrce and
po;t-effectave arendEent, the stop order shall be void as
ot tte ti,ne ot its entry. The directoE oay by rule or
othertise raive either ot both ot the condltloDs
specilietl in subsections (2) and (J) ot this sect!.on. It
the federal registration statenent or qualrtlcataon
becomes effectlve betore alI these condi.tions have been
satisfied antl thel are not raived, the regr.stratr.oD
statenent shal,l autoilatically becooc ettect:.ve as sooD as
all the conditions have been satr'stied. It the
registrant advises the director ot the date rhen the
federal registratlon stateoent or qualrtlcat,'on rs
erpected to becoDe etfective the directoE shdII ProrPtlI
advise the registrant by telePhoDe or telegram, at the
registrant's expense, vhether all the conditions have
been satisfied, and if such advice is b, telephone lt
shall be contirmed bI telegratr at the Eegi.straDtts
e IPe n se.

Sec.
ot

4- That section
Nebraska, 1 903,

8- 1 109, Eerssue Rev:.sed
be anended to read asStatutes

tollous:
8- 1 109. The director traY issue a

denying effectiveness to, or susPendrng or
etfectiveness of, a registration statetrent
securities by notification or coordinatlon
that the order i-s in the Public iDterest and

stop order
revokrng the
to reglster

it he tr.nds
that:

(1) AnI €gg! registration statelent regLstering
sec u r i tiest undG?--scetions- --€-'l{€6---.nil ---E-t tC9---to
B-{'l€9;€22 as of its eftective date or as ot an, earlleE
alatc in the case ot an oEder denring ettectiYeDess, i.s
inconplete in any material resPect or conta].Ds anI
statement uhich uas, in the llght ot the circuEstances
unaler rhich it ras rade, talse or mrsleadrng Yith resPect
to any naterial fact;

(2) Any provision ot sect,.ons 8-1'!01 to 8-1124 or
anl rule, order, or conditron Iaytully rnPosed under
seltions 8-11t|1 to 8-1 12q has been vi'olated, in
conDection rith the offerlng by the person tilr'n9 the
reglstration stateoent' the lssueE, anY PaEtner, ottl.cer,
or alirector ot the issuer, any Person occuPylng a srmrlar
status or perforning sinilar tunctaons, or any person
diEectly or lndirectly controlling or control'led by the
848 _11_
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issuer, but only it the peEson tilrng the regrstratlon
statement is directly or indirectly controL.Led by or
acting tor ttre issuer, or any underurlteri

(3) The securlty Eegrstered or sought to be
regLsterecl is the subject ot a perDanent or tehpoEary
iDJuncti.on of any court of conpetent jurrsd,.ction entered
untler any otheE federal or state act applrcable to the
otfering: but the directoE nay not instl.tute a proceedrng
against an ettective registration statetrent under thrs
subdivision nore than one year troh the date ot the
inJunctj.on relled oo, and he nay not enter an order under
Lhis subdivision on the basr-s of an rnjunctron entered
under any other state act unless the rnjunctron ras bas€d
on facts rhich uould currcntll constitute a ground tor .r
stop oEder undeE this sectioni

(la) Ihen a securlty rs sought to be regrstered by
notification, it is not eligrble tor such regrstratron;

(b) lhen a security rs sought to be Eegistered by
cooEtliDation, there has been a tailure to coaply rrth the
undertaking required by subdivr.sion (2) (a) ot sectr.on
8-1106;

(6) The applicant or registrant bas tar'led
the proper registrati.on teei but the dlrector may
only a deni,al order under thrs subdr.vislon and he
vacate dny such order uhen the detr.c].ency has
corrected. The director Iay not enter a--stop a!]
against an eftective registration statement on the
of a fact or transaction knoyn to hrn yhen
registration statement became ettectivel or

to Payenter
ShAII

been
order
bas rs

the

(7) The authoritl ot the applrcant or regrstrant
to do business has been denr.ed oE revoked by any otheE
governEental agencyi r

JqI--!!e--tssseE:E-*eE--Eesre!!s!!:s--11!eEe gsE9.
SiESUf gtt.__9E__eqygE!iSilS__rS__ n-lSleggr!ga___r nqo r reE t4
!rEoEpIg! e._gLgelg"Sls!ed_!9__gCgeI-ye__!!C__I,: urq.!gS9E__eE
!!vss!9ri

l9r AII or substdntially all the enterprrse or
!us! n eSE_ol_!!g_1SS.UtE4_! r o no tg r_9t__qCqIq!!9L_!gS__!C9I!
!s!sE-!e-!s-cql4!t!I-!I-s--!laef --er!eE--9! d court or
4q!1lfs!Es!!y9-sse!!-y.-9!- cq s.pe! e!!- -]!ElEqI9!l9gi-9E

l-!9I-!!eEe-ts-s-Egtllgsl--!9--!sr!Is h- i!t o!!a!!99
rcsriEeq- il-!!e- gltgE!9E-!i!!In-q-Eees9!E!le-lrss--!e--!e
!irsi!-!r- t h e-qlrcE!9Eg
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Statutes
tolloYs:

5. That secti.on
Nebraska, 19llJ,

lJ-11t1, Retssue Eevr-sed
be amended to read as

tt- 1 I I 1. Except as herei.natter ln thrs sectI'on
expressly provrded, sections 8-110J to 8-1109 shall not
apply to any of the tolloring transdctrons:

(1) Any isolated transactron, shether ettected
through a broker-dealer or not:

(2) Any nonrssuer dr.stri.butron ot an outstdndI.ng
secuEity bI a registered broker-deal.er lt (a) a
recogDized securities manual contains the name ot the
issuerrs ofticers anal directorsr a balance sheet ot the
issuer as ot a date yithin erghteen oonths, dnd a Protr.t
and loss stateoent tor either the trscal year precedl-ng
that date or the oost recent Year ot operatrons, or (b)
the security has a ti-xed maturrty or a tired lnterest or
dryidend provision and theEe has been no detault duElng
the current tiscal year or vithi.n the three precedr.ng
fiscal years, or during the extstence ot the issuer and
anI predecessors it Iess than three years, l"n the payDent
of principal, interest, or dr.videndi on the securrty;

(3) Any nonissuer trdnsactr.on ettected by or
through a registered bIoker-dealcr pursuant to aD
unsolicited ortler oE ofter to buyi but the director nay
by rule require that the customer acknorledqe uPon a
specified forn that the sale vas unsolrcrted, and that d
signed copy ot each such torm be preserved by the
broker-dealer for a specitled perrod;

(4) Any transaction betreen the issuer or other
person on vhose behalf the otfer]"ng Ls made and an
undervriter, or aDong underrrrrters;

(5) Any transaction Ln a bond oE other evrdence
of inalebtedness secured by a real or chattel mortgage or
deed of trust, or by an agreement tor the sale ot Eeal
estate or ctrattels, it the entire lrortgage, deed ot
trust, or agreement. toqether rith all the bonds or other
evidences ot indebtedness secured therebl, ls ottered and
sold as ,r unrt; llgylEgg.-that such exemption shaJ.l not
apply to any transaction in a bond or other evrdence oL
indebtedness secured by a real estate oortgage or deed ot
trust or by an agreement tor the sale of real estate r.t
the real estate securing the eYidences ot ]-ndebtedness
are parcels ot real estate the sale ot rh:.ch requlres the
subdrvision in rhrch the parcels are located to be
registered under the Intcrstdte Land SaIes l'uIl
Disclosure A(;t, [J2 St,rt. 590 et soL]., 15 U.5.C. 1/01 et
sel.;
850 _ .t i_
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((t) Any transaction by an
adninistrator, sheriff, trarshaI, recerver,
bankruptcy, guaralian, or conservator;

La263

executor,
trustee ln

p ledg ee
8-1124;

(7) Any transactron erecuted bI a bona trde
uithout any purpose ot evadrng sectr.ons 8-llU1 to

(8) AnI otter or sale to a banl(, saelngs
i-nstitution, tEust compdny, rnsurance cotrpany, investnetrt
corpanlr as defined in the Investrent CoDpany Act ot 19tr0,peDsion or profi.t-shariDg trust, or other tindncr.al
instituti.on or instrtutional buyer, or to a
bEoker-dealer. yhether the purchaser is acttng tor ltseltor in sore fiduciary capac!,ty;

(9) Any transaction pursuant to a_sqlg an--ottc!
dilcetcd-it-thc-ottale! to not more tbdn ten persons,
other than those designated rn subdtvisron (8) ot thr.s
section in this state durrng anI perJ'od ot tyelve
consecutive oonths, rltcthc!-c!-rot-tha-ottc!e!-o!-anr--ot
tltc-offcrccs-i!-then-p!csent-in-tht!-stat.7 rt (a) the
seller reasonably believes thdt all the buyeEs arepurchasing tor investment, and (b) no conorssron or other
reDuneration is paid or given di.rectly or indirectly tor
soliciting anI prospectlve buyer, except to a
broker-dealer registered under the provrsions ot sectl-oDs
8-1101 to 8-11 --E!s!rss-!!e
g

by nerspaper, rad io. or

( l0) Any otfer or sale ot a preorganrzdtton
certificate or subscripti.on if (a) no cooDlssioo or other
remuneration i-s paid or given directly or rndirectly tor
soliciting any pEospective subscriber, (b) the Dumber ot
subscEibers does not erceed ten, and (c) Do payrent is
lade bt any subscribef;

(1 1 ) AnI transaction pursudnt to an otter to
etisting security holders ot the i,ssuer, rncludr-ng
persons vho at the tine of the transdctlon are holders ot
coDvertibLe securiti.es, nontransterable
transterable rarrants exercisable erthin
ninety days of their i.ssuance, if (al no
other reouneration, other than a standby
paid or given directly or indirectly tor
security holder in this state, or (bl the
files a notice
director does n

ifl'i,nq the terns ot the
order di.salloe the exenptlon

usiness days;

rarrants, or
not mofe than
coEItsslon or

cooDi.ssron, Ls
solrcr.trng anf

issuer tr.rst
I otteE and the

crthin
spec
otb
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(12) Any otfer, but not a sale, ot a securit, toE
rhi.ch EcgistEation statenents have been t,.led under both
sections 8-1 101 to B-'l 124 and the SocuEiti€s Act ot 19JJ
it no stop order oE refusal order ls 1n ettect and no
publlc proceeding or exani.nation looklDg torard such an
order is penrtlng under either sectlons U-1101 to 8-1t2tl
or the securities lct ot 1933;

(13) The issuance ot any stock dlY:'dend, uhether
the coEporation dlstributj.ng the drvid€nd ls the !'ssuer
of the stock oE not, if nothing ot value is glven bI
stoclholders tor the distrlbution other than the
surrendeE of a Eight to a cash divldend ehere the
stockholder can elect to take a divi.dend 1n cash or
stock; or

(1q) Any transaction inct'dent to a rrgbt ot
conversion or a statutory oE Judlcj.allI aPproved
reclassification, recaPltalizatlon, reorgaDr'zati'on, quas!'
reorEanization, stock sPlit, Eeverse stock sPlit, rergeE,
consolldation or sale ot assets-

The director Day by oEdeE denl oE reroke the
exerption specified in subdirjtslon (2) of this sectlon
eith Eespect to a sPecltlc s€curitl. UPon the entrl ot
such an ord€r, the directoE shalL ProlPtI, notrty all
reglstered broker-deal,ers that it has b€en entered and ot
the reasons theEefor and that rlthln fitte€n dals ot the
r€ceipt of a yritt€n r€quest the ratt€r rlll be sot dorn
foE hearing. If no hearing is requested and noDe ts
ortlered by the director, the order rifl Eelaln rn ettect
until it is oodified oE vacated bI the director. It a
hearing is Eequesteat or ordeEsd, the dlrector, atter
notice of and opportunity toE hearlng to all interested
peEsoos, lal rodifl or Yacate the oEder or extend l't
uDtll final det€rllnatlon. lo such ordeE laY oPerate
retroactivell. Io Per6on traI be consldered to hate
violated the provisions of sectlons 8-1101 to 8-1124 bI
reason ot any offer or sale eftocted alteE the entrl ot
an, such order lf he sustains the burd€n ot Proot that he
alial not koor, and 1D the exercj,se ot reasonable caEe
could not haye Inovn of the order. In any Proc€edlng
unaler sections 8-1101 to 8-1124, the burden ot ProYrng an
ererption fror a definltion ls uPon th€ p€rson clarllng
it.

sec. 6. That orlglnrl sections E-1101, 6-110J,
8-1106,8-1109, antl 8-111t, Beissue BeYrsed Statutes ot
tebEaska, 1913, are repealed.
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